In northeastern Austria, marshlands have been turned into the most productive arable land of the country. As a result, most headwater streams show structurally degraded channels, lacking riparian buff er zones, which are heavily loaded with nutrients from the surrounding crop fi elds. Th e present study examines whether longitudinally restricted riparian forest buff ers can enhance the in-stream nutrient retention in nutrient-enriched headwater streams. We estimated nutrient uptake from pairwise, shortterm addition experiments with 15 NH 4 , NH 4 , PO 4 , and NaCl within reaches with riparian forest buff ers (RFB) and degraded reaches (DEG) of the same streams. Riparian forest buff ers originated from the conservation of the pristine vegetation or from restoration measures. Hydrologic retention was calculated with the model OTIS-P on the basis of conductivity breakthrough curves from the salt injections. A signifi cant increase in surface transient storage was revealed in pristine and restored RFB reaches compared with DEG reaches due to the longitudinal steppool pattern and the frequent occurrence of woody debris on the channel bed. Ammonium uptake lengths were signifi cantly shorter in RFB reaches than in DEG reaches, resulting from the higher hydrologic retention. Uptake velocities did not diff er signifi cantly between RFB and DEG reaches, indicating that riparian forest buff ers did not aff ect the biochemical nutrient demand. Uptake of 15 NH 4 was mainly driven by autotrophs. Net PO 4 uptake was not aff ected by riparian forest buff ers. Th e study shows that the physical and biogeochemical eff ects of riparian forest buff ers on the in-stream nutrient retention are limited in the case of highly eutrophic streams.
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Eff ects of Riparian Forest Buff ers on In-Stream Nutrient Retention in Agricultural Catchments
Gabriele Weigelhofer,* Jennifer Fuchsberger, Bernadette Teufl , Nina Welti, and Thomas Hein O ne of the greatest challenges in stream restoration is the mitigation of downstream nutrient transport from intensely used agricultural catchments. Th e establishment of riparian buff er zones along stream margins can be an eff ective tool in reducing diff use inputs from adjacent crop fi elds (e.g., Parkyn and Davies-Colley, 2003; Sabater et al., 2003; Mayer et al., 2005; Craig et al., 2008) . However, buff er design, soil characteristics, climate, and groundwater fl ow paths may signifi cantly aff ect buff er eff ectiveness (Mayer et al., 2005; Verstraeten et al., 2006) . Drainage pipes and ditches, which are common in agricultural landscapes, bypass riparian buff ers and transport nutrients directly into the stream (Leeds-Harrison et al., 1999) . Longitudinal discontinuities in the buff er zones may reduce the riparian retention of nutrients further (Leeds-Harrison et al., 1999) .
In Austria, riparian forest buff ers are preferred to grass buff ers because they induce a more natural and stable stream morphology (Sweeney et al., 2004) . Apart from their ability to retain nutrients from entering the stream ecosystem (riparian nutrient retention), riparian forest buff ers may enhance the capacity of the stream to retain nutrients dissolved in the water column (in-stream nutrient retention) (e.g., Hall et al., 2002; Webster et al., 2003; Craig et al., 2008) . Flow obstructions, like debris dams and submerged roots, increase the benthic surface area as well as the water travel time, thereby shortening nutrient spiraling lengths (Gücker and Boëchat, 2004; Ensign and Doyle, 2005; Bukaveckas, 2007) . Leaves and branches from the riparian vegetation may serve as additional C source for the heterotrophic community, thereby increasing the biological demand for N and P (Roberts et al., 2007; Aldridge et al., 2009; Klocker et al., 2009) .
In Austria, the restoration of riparian forest buff ers at stream margins is often spatially restricted due to land ownership, land use, and geomorphological situations, resulting in a patchwork of restored and degraded reaches along the stream course. Due to these discontinuities in the buff er zones, the direct input of particulate and dissolved matter from adjacent crop fi elds into the streams is high in agricultural catchments (Weigelhofer et al., 2008) . Th e present study examines whether spatially restricted riparian forest buff ers can enhance the in-stream nutrient retention in nutrient-enriched headwater streams, thus compensating for defi cits in riparian nutrient retention. To address this question, we selected two restored and two morphological pristine reaches with riparian forest buff ers and compared them with degraded sections within the same streams regarding hydrologic retention and nutrient uptake. We tested the following hypotheses: (i) In reaches with riparian forest buff ers, fl ow obstructions on the channel bed will lead to a decrease in whole-reach current velocity and an increase in residence time, thereby leading to an increase in hydrologic retention; (ii) due to the additional C supply, reaches with riparian forest buff ers will show an increase in biological nutrient demand of the benthic compartments; and (iii) the higher hydrologic retention and the higher nutrient demand will result in an increased in-stream nutrient uptake in reaches with riparian forest buff ers compared with degraded reaches.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
Th e northeastern part of Austria, known as the Weinviertel, is characterized by intensive agriculture of wheat, barley, and wine, among others (Weigelhofer et al., 2008) . As part of the Northern Vienna Basin catchment, it consists of gravel, sand, and clay sediments with highly fertile soils. In the 18th and 19th centuries, many headwater streams were artifi cially excavated to turn the former marshland into arable land. As a result, most streams show straightened, deeply incised channels characterized by steep, V-shaped banks. Bank vegetation consists primarily of reed, grass, and other herbaceous plants (e.g., Phragmites sp., Urtica dioica L.). Natural forested riparian zones are scarce in the study area, with crop fi elds extending to the upper bank margin. Stream sediments consist of sand and silt with high organic matter accumulations and are anoxic below the fi rst centimeters of depth. Due to diff use inputs from the surrounding crop fi elds, most headwater streams are heavily loaded with nutrients.
Over the past 10 to 30 yr, haphazard restoration measures have been performed to improve the ecological state of the streams. Restoration measures usually extend over 300 to 1000 m of stream length, along which the stream is re-routed into a meandering channel. On both banks, 5-to 10-m-wide riparian buff er zones are constructed where riparian vegetation is planted [e.g., Salix sp. and Alnus glutinosa (L.) Gaertn., among others].
For this study, we selected four headwater streams that have adjacent riparian forest buff ers over a length of at least 300 m (RFB reaches). A site map showing the locations of the study streams is presented in Supplemental Fig. S1 . At the Stronsdorf stream (Str; 16°17′ E, 48°40′ N) and Stuetzenhofen stream (Stu; 16°39′ E, 48°44′ N) sites, the riparian forest buff er originated from a restoration 20 to 30 yr ago ( meandering channels with a more or less distinct step-pool pattern and frequent woody debris accumulations on the channel bed (1-4 per 10 m stream length). Each of these RFB reaches was compared with a degraded section of the same stream situated within a distance of 0.5 to 1.5 km downstream of the RFB reach. Th ese degraded (DEG) reaches exhibited a visually uniform, straightened, and often deeply incised channel lacking woody debris accumulations on the channel bed (Table 1) . Due to heavy shading by trees at RFB reaches and reed or terrestrial herbaceous plants at DEG reaches, the RFB and DEG reaches were primarily heterotrophic (unpublished data).
To compare the eff ects of riparian forest buff ers on the hydrologic retention and the in-stream nutrient uptake, we performed consecutive short-term nutrient addition experiments at the RFB and DEG reaches of the same stream. Pairs of reaches were characterized by similar topography, sediment characteristics, discharge, and nutrient background. 
Study Design
Th e injection of a reactive solute together with a conservative tracer is a well established method to model solute dynamics in streams (Stream Solute Workshop, 1990) . Th e method gives an insight into hydrologic (e.g., advection, dispersion, transient storage) and biogeochemical (e.g., adsorption, assimilation) processes that determine water and solute transport and retention on the reach scale. In combination with stable isotope additions, underlying mechanisms responsible for the net loss of the respective nutrient can be elucidated.
We performed short-term nutrient additions with NH 4 Cl, Na(H 2 PO 4 )·2H 2 O, and NaCl as conservative tracer according to the Stream Solute Workshop (1990) protocol. In short, nutrients and NaCl were injected consecutively into each of the 200-m-long study reaches for 2 to 3 h. We recorded conductivity with an electrical conductivity meter (HQ40d; Hach Lange, Düsseldorf, Germany) at the end of each reach to measure changes in relative salt concentration with time. Before the injection and after salt concentrations reached plateau conditions, we collected water samples at fi ve stations every 40 m downstream of the injection point at each study reach. Nutrient concentrations during plateau conditions were 2 to 4 times the background concentrations. Filtered water samples were analyzed for Cl, NH 4 -N, NO 3 -N, and PO 4 -P concentrations using standard colorimetric methods (APHA, 1998) within 48 h after sampling. At each sampling date and study reach, channel characteristics were measured along fi ve to seven crosssectional profi les, including water depth and channel width.
We performed stable isotope injections with 15 NH 4 Cl over 5 to 6 h at Str and Stu in April 2010 to study short-term 15 NH 4 uptake by diff erent benthic compartments. Methods have been previously published for the use of 15 NH 4 in stream uptake measurements (Mulholland et al., 2000; Webster et al., 2003) . Target enrichment in the water column was 5 atm% 15 N. Water sampling followed the same protocol as previously described. Triplicates of sediment and phytobenthos were taken at the fi ve stations of each study reach before and at the end of the addition experiments. Water samples were analyzed for 15 N-NH 4 following Lachouani et al. (2010) . Sediment samples were dried, ground, and analyzed for C and N concentrations and isotope abundances with an elemental analyzer (EA 1110; CE Instruments, Milan, Italy) connected to an isotope ratio mass spectrometer (DeltaPLUS; Finnigan MAT, Bremen, Germany).
Calculations and Statistics
Nutrient concentrations during plateau conditions were divided by Cl concentrations to correct for dilution by groundwater inputs. We calculated nutrient uptake parameters from the longitudinal decline of the corrected nutrient concentrations during plateau conditions via a fi rst-order uptake regression curve (Stream Solute Workshop, 1990) . Th e nutrient uptake length, Sw (m), is the average travel distance of a dissolved atom before it is taken up. It is calculated as the negative inverse of the slope, k, of the uptake regression curve by Eq. [1]:
Th e mass transfer coeffi cient, Vf (m s
), is the vertical velocity at which a nutrient moves from the water column to the benthic compartment. Th is parameter is related to uptake length, Sw, via Eq. [2]:
Vf Sw
where d is the mean water depth (m) and v is the mean current velocity (m s
−1
). Th e nutrient uptake rate, U (mg m
), is the total amount of nutrients that is taken up per unit area of stream bottom and per unit time. It is calculated using Eq. [3]:
where C is the nutrient background concentration (mg L −1 ), Q is the stream discharge (L s −1 ), and w is the average stream width (m). Th e uptake length for 15 NH 4 was calculated analogous to the uptake length for the unlabeled NH 4 based on the longitudinal decline of the background-corrected atm% 15 NH 4 in the water column. Uptake of 15 N in the sediment and algae samples was calculated from the diff erence in the δ 15 N before and at the end of the addition.
We estimated transient storage parameters by fi tting the one-dimensional solute transport model OTIS-P to the observed conductivity breakthrough curves from the salt injection (Runkel, 1998) . Transient storage refers to the temporary detainment of solutes in areas of stagnant or slow-moving water (Runkel and Bencala, 1995) . Th e relative extension of the transient storage zone was calculated as the ratio of the storage zone area, As (m ), describes the spreading of a solute due to molecular diff usion and shear stress (Runkel and Bencala, 1995) .
We used the time-series data of the conductivity curve to estimate the minimum, mean, and maximum whole-reach current velocities. Discharge was calculated as the product of stream width, water depth, and whole-reach mean velocity. Th e structural heterogeneity of the channel was represented via the coeffi cients of variation for water depth and channel width. We used the ratio of water depth to stream width as a descriptor for the ratio of the bottom area to the free-fl owing water column.
Data were tested for normality and homogeneity of variance with Kolmogorov Smirnov, Shapiro Wilks, and Levene tests. Depending on sample distribution and variances, we conducted pairedsample t tests or Wilcoxon tests to detect diff erences between pairs of RFB and DEG reaches within the same streams. Relationships among discharge, channel morphology, nutrient background, hydrologic retention, and nutrient uptake were explored using Spearman's rank correlations. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 15.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL).
Results
In general, RFB reaches were shallower and wider than DEG reaches and thus exhibited lower depth-to-width ratios (Table 1) . Maximum, mean, and minimum whole-reach current velocities were usually lower at RFB sites. However, statistically signifi cant diff erences (t test; p < 0.05; n = 10) were only found between pristine RFB reaches (Hip, Hb) and DEG reaches regarding stream width and whole-reach current velocities. Restored RFB reaches (Str, Stu) did not diff er signifi cantly from the respective DEG reaches in any of the hydrologic and morphological parameters (t test; p > 0.05; n = 18). Coeffi cients of variation for depth and width did not diff er signifi cantly between RFB and DEG reaches.
Pristine and restored RFB reaches revealed signifi cantly higher As/A ratios than the respective DEG reaches (Wilcoxontest; p < 0.05; n = 18). In most cases, RFB reaches showed As/A ratios >1 (Table 1) . Th e As/A ratio was highest in Hip-RFB, which also exhibited the steepest stream gradient and the most distinct step-pool pattern. Dispersion coeffi cients were signifi cantly lower in pristine RFB reaches vs. DEG reaches (Wilcoxon test; p < 0.05; n = 10). Transient storage exchange coeffi cients, α, varied greatly and did not diff er signifi cantly between RFB and DEG reaches. In general, α was slightly higher in the DEG reaches (Table 1) .
Ammonium uptake lengths were signifi cantly shorter in pristine and in restored RFB reaches compared with the respective DEG sites (t test; p < 0.05; n = 9) (Fig. 1) . Reductions in uptake length ranged from 12 to over 90% and were highest at the pristine site Hip-RFB. In only 2 of the 14 pairwise addition experiments were NH 4 uptake lengths longer in the RFB reach (Fig. 1) . Ammonium uptake rates diff ered signifi cantly only between the pristine RFB reaches and the respective DEG reaches (t test; p < 0.05; n = 5). In 10 of the 14 pairwise additions, NH 4 uptake rates were higher in the RFB reaches than in DEG reaches. Diff erences were most pronounced at Hipples stream, where NH 4 uptake rates at the pristine RFB site were three times those of the DEG site (Table 1) . We detected no signifi cant diff erences in mass transfer coeffi cients between the RFB and DEG reaches. In general, mass transfer coeffi cients were slightly higher in the RFB reaches (Table 1) .
Phosphate uptake lengths were extremely variable and did not show signifi cant diff erences between paired sites (t test; p > 0.05; n = 9 (Fig. 1) . In 9 of 14 cases, PO 4 uptake lengths were shorter in the RFB reach compared with the respective degraded reach, showing reductions in travel distance of 30 to >95%. On the other hand, in three cases, PO 4 uptake lengths in the RFB reach were 10 to 15 times that of the DEG reach, showing almost no PO 4 uptake. We did not observe any seasonal trends in PO 4 uptake lengths at RFB or DEG reaches (Fig. 1) . Dispersion coeffi cients were positively correlated with discharge and whole-reach current velocity, whereas As/A decreased with current velocity (Table 2) . Ammonium uptake lengths increased signifi cantly with increasing discharge, current velocity, and N background concentrations and decreased with As/A. Ammonium uptake rates and mass transfer coefficients showed positive correlations with discharge and channel width. In addition, NH 4 uptake rates were positively related to nutrient background, water depth, and current velocities. Phosphate uptake rates increased signifi cantly with NH 4 and PO 4 background concentrations, whereas PO 4 mass transfer coeffi cients decreased with As/A.
Additions of 15 N yielded slightly shorter uptake lengths by 5 to 20% than unlabeled NH 4 additions in both streams (Str and Stu). During the isotope additions, δ 15 N values increased from 8 to 11‰ in sediments but increased from 10 to almost 30‰ in benthic algae at the RFB reaches (Fig. 2) . In the DEG reaches, an increase in δ 15 N could only be observed in the phytobenthos of Stu-DEG (from 7 to 13‰).
Discussion
Riparian forest buff ers did not induce a signifi cant increase in the cross-sectional channel variability of the investigated study streams. Despite the occurrence of erosion and deposition banks in pristine and restored RFB reaches, water depth, depth-to-width ratios, and coeffi cients of variation for depth and width lay within the same range in RFB and DEG reaches. Stream width diff ered signifi cantly only between pristine RFB and DEG reaches. Th e reason for the mostly subtle diff erences in cross-sectional variability lies in the extremely small spatial scale of our study streams, where even small clumps of eroded bank material can markedly raise the structural diversity of the channel bed. Similar results were found in a cross-site comparison of 15 morphologically diff erent streams in the Weinviertel in 2007 (Weigelhofer et al., 2008) .
Riparian forest buff ers aff ected the hydrologic retention considerably. We observed a signifi cant increase in transient storage in pristine and restored RFB reaches compared with the respective degraded sites. In addition, whole-reach current velocities were signifi cantly lower in pristine RFB reaches. Transient storage can result from hyporheic water exchange and dead-water zones within the active channel (Hall et al., 2002; Grimm et al., 2005) . Recent studies have shown that surface transient storage may exceed hyporheic storage in small, sandy bottomed streams (Gücker and Boëchat, 2004; Ensign and Doyle, 2005; Bukaveckas, 2007) . Th e signifi cant increase in transient storage at our RFB sites is probably due to the distinct longitudinal step-pool pattern and the frequent occurrence of woody fl ow obstructions on the channel bed (Weigelhofer et al., 2008) . Studies have shown that additions of coarse woody debris can signifi cantly decrease water velocities and increase hydrologic residence time, thereby increasing surface transient storage (Ensign and Doyle, 2005; Roberts et al., 2007; Klocker et al., 2009) .
Because transient storage increases the contact time of the water with the biogeochemical reactive surface, enhanced transient storage is believed to support nutrient uptake Table 2 . Correlations among hydromorphological, hydrologic retention, and uptake parameters. Shown are Spearman's rank correlation coeffi cients and probability levels (n = 24).
Discharge
As/A (Grimm et al., 2005; Bernhardt and Palmer, 2007) . Nutrient uptake length depends on discharge and water velocity (Stream Solute Workshop, 1990; Davis and Minshall, 1999; Hall et al., 2002) and represents the hydrologic component of in-stream nutrient uptake best. Th erefore, we expected nutrient uptake lengths to decrease with increasing transient storage and decreasing current velocity (e.g., Hall et al., 2002; Webster et al., 2003) , as was the case at RFB reaches. However, this expectation held only for NH 4 . Phosphate uptake lengths lacked correlations with hydrologic retention parameters and showed inconsistent patterns between locations and sampling dates. Addition experiments with unlabeled nutrients do not allow following nutrient pathways in detail and can only yield net uptake parameters over the whole stream reach (Stream Solute Workshop, 1990) . Net uptake is thus the result of in-stream nutrient uptake minus in-stream nutrient release (Hall et al., 2002; Grimm et al., 2005) . Although fl ow obstructions in the channel increase the contact time with the biologically active surface, they may also induce oxygen-poor conditions at the water-sediment interface, thereby promoting anoxic PO 4 release to the water column (Aldous et al., 2005; Surridge et al., 2007) . Mineralization of organic matter may be an additional source of PO 4 in organic-rich sediments (Aldous et al., 2005) . Our study streams are characterized by nutrient-rich, anoxic sediments with high organic matter accumulations. Laboratory experiments have revealed a high potential for PO 4 release from these sediments (unpublished data). Th erefore, we assume that the high variability in PO 4 uptake and the inconsistent spatial and temporal patterns may be the results of release processes partly overlaying uptake processes.
Th e mass transfer coeffi cient represents the benthic demand for nutrients relative to the supply (Hall et al., 2002; Grimm et al., 2005) . Our RFB reaches were characterized by increased amounts of coarse particulate organic matter (CPOM) on the channel bed in the form of woody debris and leaf accumulations from the riparian forest buff ers. Because the C/N/P ratio of terrestrial CPOM is characterized by a higher C content than that of the benthic microbial community, the decomposition of CPOM requires additional N and P sources, thereby increasing the nutrient demand of the stream ecosystem (Bernot and Dodds, 2005; Aldridge et al., 2009 ). Th erefore, we expected to observe an increase in nutrient uptake velocities in our RFB reaches as a consequence of the increased CPOM availability. In fact, pristine and restored RFB reaches showed slightly higher NH 4 mass transfer coeffi cients than the respective DEG reaches. However, the diff erences were small and insignifi cant, indicating that the additional terrestrial C source had little eff ect on the activity of the microbial community in these nutrientenriched streams.
Uptake length is related to uptake rate via nutrient concentrations (see Eq. [3] ). According to the Stream Solute Workshop (1990) , increasing background concentrations should be outweighed by increasing nutrient uptake rates at unsaturated conditions, leaving nutrient uptake length unaff ected. Th erefore, positive correlations between nutrient uptake length and background concentrations indicate decreasing uptake effi ciencies and a potential saturation of the stream ecosystem. In our study, nutrient uptake length and uptake rates increased with increasing nutrient background concentrations. Together with the rather long uptake lengths, this suggests that our streams are likely approaching saturated conditions, a phenomenon common in streams draining agricultural catchments (e.g., Davis and Minshall, 1999; Bernot and Dodds, 2005; Bernot et al., 2006; Gücker and Pusch, 2006) . Our 15 N-NH 4 additions indicate that N uptake in our study streams is mainly governed by autotrophs. However, heavy shading restricts the benthic primary production in our study streams during most of the vegetation period and thus may limit autotrophic uptake. On the other hand, anoxic conditions at the water-sediment interface, together with woody debris on the channel bed, may favor denitrifi cation, which can be an important factor for bioreactive N removal in N-enriched streams (Sweeney et al., 2004; O'Brien and Dodds, 2008; Klocker et al., 2009) . Further investigations are necessary to clarify the role of autotrophic uptake vs. denitrifi cation in reducing downstream N transport and to elucidate interactions with other nutrient cycles (e.g., phosphate) at the watersediment interface.
Conclusions
Riparian forest buff ers can signifi cantly enhance the surface hydrologic retention and thereby shorten nutrient uptake lengths in nutrient-enriched agricultural streams, even if they are spatially restricted. However, improved in-stream nutrient uptake seems to be rather the result of the higher hydrologic retention than of an increase in the biochemical nutrient demand. Besides, longer travel times may induce the establishment of low oxygen conditions near the water-sediment interface, thereby favoring anoxic processes that may act as sink (e.g., denitrifi cation) or source (e.g., PO 4 release) for nutrients (e.g., Surridge et al., 2007; Klocker et al., 2009) . As a consequence, restoration measures that substantially change the channel morphology and the riparian zone may aff ect the cycling of C, N, and P in diff erent ways and thus may create negative side-eff ects that threaten the success of the restoration measure (Craig et al., 2008) . Our study reveals that instream nutrient retention cannot compensate for defi cits in riparian nutrient retention when the nutrient supply exceeds the demand signifi cantly (Gücker and Pusch, 2006) . To mitigate downstream nutrient transport, the effi ciency of riparian nutrient retention must be enhanced by carefully planning riparian buff er design and avoiding anthropogenic by-passes (Verstraeten et al., 2006) . In addition, stream restoration should be accompanied by changes in agricultural practices to reduce soil erosion and nutrient loading already at the catchment scale (Gücker and Pusch, 2006; Verstraeten et al., 2006; Craig et al., 2008) .
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